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Eld. L. T. Eodeniiamek—Dead 

BuoTirEU :—You ivill oblige a sub- 
.^crlbci', if it is not taxing you too 
niueli, to give your views in tlie Land- 
niarks on the 7th, 8lli and 9tli verses 
of the 2dcha])ter ofii. Tlicssalonians.

Your iLinwortlit’ brother,
m.\t. CAYXOY.

The number of subscribers tft the 
])a])er contimaes to increase, for which 
Avc feel thaidefid to the; brethren and 
fiuends.

have 'Ordered new tyjie 'em 
Avhieh to ])rint the paper, awl hope to 
improve its general appearance by the 
lirst I’Abruary mimber.

The List of Agents Aviil ajijicat

“ For, my beloved brethren, the 
good things that Jesus has promised 
for his people are not of tki-s world., 
as some vainly suppose, for he says' 
My kingdom is not of thlis world, 
and ye are not of this Avoitd, as I 
am not of this world. Therefore, 
Ave look for a better Avorld, Avhere 
our inheritance is laid up for us ; 
and it isincorruptibleand undefiled, 
and fa leth not away, and reserved 
in heaven. And Jesu« lias prayed 
to his father, saying : I Avill that
they also Avhom thou hast given me 
be Avith me Avhere I am, that they 
may behold my.glory.’'

of darkness and fears until a short time be
fore she fell asleep, ^he became perfectly 
resigned to death, and seemed anxious to 
depart and be Avith -Ilesus. Her relatives 
and friends have no reason to mourn for 
her, but for themselves. May the Lord [ire- 
pare them to live as she did, aind die as 
she did, and go Avith her Avhere the wick
ed cease ito trouble and tlie wea'i y are for
ever :at rest, is tlie prayer of their friend. 
By reinuest of the "bereaved Irasband.— 
A"our devoted brother in tribulaliion,

1). W. PA^’-MAJSr.
Hear Lexington, Oglethorpe Co., Oa.

APPOINTMENTS.

“ If you could make a Christian believe 
that God had not made ajipoiutments,
that moment they Avould lose all hopes «f 
haiipiness, for Ave can only believe that 
there will be a day of judgment, Avhen all 
shall stand before God in judgment, only 
because God has determined it. Deny 
predestination and you deny any hereafter 
and all happiness, for all our hopes de
pend on God’s determination. IXmry 
promise that God has made is upon bis
foreknoAvlcdge and determiinate counsel
andheAvill work all things after the 
counsel of his own Avill.”

mtfUAEJ.

[From the Sigas of ffee'-rimes.j 
jAikx)—At her residence, in Jackson Do,, 

Georgia, of dropsy, sister SIlizaueth ID. 

JVii.soK, on the 2oth of Jtfue, 1-869, aged 
02 years, 7 months nmd lUrlays. She'hafi 
been an orderly menabei-'offlie Old'School 
Baptist Church about foTlty years, always 
manit»6tiiig great Idve toDie saints and to 
the truth of the gospel, as near always at 
her place as any other ■member in the 
house or church of'God. She left no child, 

■ as her only son had died several years be
fore she did, but lias loft a kind and de
voted liusbaiid, Mr, Andrew Wilson, with 
man\’ relatiA’es and neighbors to mourn 
their loss. She bore her afflictions with 
Ixicoming pa^tience, vompluiaing .greatly

Elder John H. DANiEJ.'wil! preacti in the 
PrimitiA'C Baptist Meeting House rat this 
jilace, onHie Foui-thSaturday and''Sunday, 
2oth and'26th inSfciut. T;he jiublfc are in
vited toraittend.

Eldersr.SNlDERsind L. I. IBODENH-AMEK 
if the Lord will, Avill be at -Abbott’s Crook 
Meeting House the ®rst Saturday and &Enday 
in February.

Tuesday, Haw River Cross Roads. 
AVcdiicsday, GiVImni’s.
Friday, Deep Creek-.
Saturd.ay and Sunday, Bu^ Aitbec,
Mondaj’, Harmony.
Tuesday, AVheeler’s.
Wednesday, Mt. Lebanon.
'Thursday, Camp Creek.
Friday, Tar River.
^Saturday and Sunday, Pine GrOA'O.
Jlonday, Flat River.
Tuesday, Sliiloh.
Wednesday, Stories’ Creek.
'Thursday, Ebenezer.
'Friday, Prospect'Mll.
Saturday, Lineh”s Creek.
•Sunda}’, Country tlima.
■Monday, PleasantCvove.
Tuesday, Lick Fork.
Wednesday, AA'^olf Inland.
Thursday, MHllsda'c.
Elder N. II, •ilARRtlSOX has appoinlments 

to preach as follows-:
Second Sffltiu'day ;end Stindt<y in Jauuary, 

Fatty Creek,
Monday, -Bethleliem,
Tuesday-, Travel.
IV-ednesdny, Cone Jaok.
Thursday, Clmrcli Island.
Friday, Tra'vel.
Saturday antDSunday, Elam.
Monday, Tra'vel.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Providence. 
Eider JOHN-S. BRINSON will preach at 

Bear Creek on Saturday and-Sunday,'iith and 
6th February, 1870.

Monday, Mewborii’s.
'Tuesday, Nahtmta.
Wednesdaj', Memorial.
Thursday, Aycock's.
Friday, Rest.
Saturday and Sifinday, BlackCreek. 
Monday, AVilson.
Tuesday, Upper Town Creek.
AVednesday, Lower Town Creek.
Thursday, Sparta.
Friday, Tarboro.
Saturday and Sunday, ConetoS.
Monday, Cross Road*.
Tuesday, Flat Swamp.
AA’ednesday, Great Swamp.
Thursday, Greenville.
Friday, Red Banks.
Saturday, Hancock’s.
Sunday, Swift Creek.
It is requested that theltreUiren afncl frientls 

should meet and convey ■Elder Brinson to all 
liis appointments.
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ADVERTISEMENTa

77ION’S LANDMARKS,
Devoted to the

PRIMITIYE BAPTIST CAUS-E,

,, Is Published

ON TUB 1st and 15th on BACH ieoNTH, 

At

WILSON, N. C.

ELDER L.l. BODENHAAIER........-•’Editor.

Terms Two Dollars Per Amnum, in advance.
Specimen copies will be mailed to any ad

dress on application to the Eflitor.
Jgp* For CliiSrs of five subscribers, a sixth 

copy will be sent gratis.
The postage on our paper is six cents 

per quarter, (three months,) when paid in ad
vance at the office wliere it is received.

T M E P AIND -E A L E R,

A .»EJIOCEATlC, AQIUCULTUK.’t.'L AND FAil-WAT

JOCltNAL,

Published AVeekly at 

AATLSON, NORTH CAROLINA.

C. «. McDAKlSL, EDITOR.

TKr.its:
?2 per Year—SI for Six Months-“^0 cents tsr 

Three Months.

•I-NVARIABLY -IN A-DV-AN-OE.

LOYD’S HYMN BOOKS.

We keep always on hand a full supply of the 

TRIMITIVE HYMNS,

l)y Elto- Benjamin Lloyd, which may be had 
on the following terms:;

Pthmitivb HvMfrs—Cash Prices.

Plain substantial (sliocf,5!)’binding, single
c'Ojyies,.................    §;! 0®

Six copies for.......... ■•■■ •-................. 5 0(1
'I'welvc copies for------............................ 9 00
Red and black morocco binding, pD.ii,

edge, single copies,--................................ 1 ,50
Six copies for--.......... ...........................  8 00
Twelve copies for....................................... 15 00
E.xtra gilt edgeaud g-i'ft'covers, elegant

style, single copiies,.................................. 3 00
Six copies tor----............     10 00
Twelve copiies for........ ....................... . IS 06

At these prices we will send our books by 
mail, to any post oflico in the United States or 
Territcries, at om- own <cxpense. Any jierson 
company or cliurch ordcTing a docen books at 
tlie ateve rates, sliall have one boodt extra, ot 
tlie same quality as the dozen ordea-ed ; or, it a 
mixed-dozen is wanted, the extra book sliall 
average with the dozen. These books are got
ten up in the best styles of iiriutiugand biiuK 
ing.

At these prices casli must aceompfUay oTflers 
Sums over live dollars, send by Exi«’css ; under 
five doEars, by mail, iu registered Itkiors. 

Address,
AIRS. M. A. CHEAUHAM, 

Greenville, Butler Cotuty, Ala. 
Green-\"i31c, Ala., Maroh 17, 180S.

g^“Persoiis ordering books will ip'reasc give 
their post oflioe, county and State plaint.t.

T> UFFIN SELECT SCHOOL,
CASWELL OCUNTY,N.<l.

The Spring Session oT -this School, sltnatcd. 
near Riiflln Station, ouVhe Piedmont Railroad, 
will co®),nionec ou Tuesday, January ? Itli, 1870.

The subscriber expects to furnish his new 
building witli desks and other conveniences 
before the ojiening of tke session, therefore he 
can ncco>H?niodate a few more g'ood pupils, bill; 
hc‘does iidt ivish to tarffisli the repuJatioii o-f 
liis pi'cseu't school by receiving bad boys. 
Tc-Mrais, i>er Session Xwenty-One WecTts,
Engi-isii Grammar—'The equivalent-oif SFifteeK

Dollars in Specie.
Ianou-A-Gus—The equivalent of Twenty-Five

tPollai-s iu Specie.

If the Tuition be psiid in'Currency, the ad
dition sliall not exceed thlity-five cents on 
oBcli dollar of specie, and IT it be paid at the 
commencement of tlis sessietn a deduction of 
ten pier cent sliall be made.

Four barrels of good corn, delivered at the 
commencement of the 'Session, will pay for the 
instruction of a pupil in Englisli Grammar.

■Six ban-'cls will pay for t'ke instruction o-f 
one.in Lam-guages.

Alaimefi soldiei-s shall pay “only two-thirds 
of'the origin ary prices of 'Tuition. No other 
deduction'except m'GRses of ps'otracted sick-, 
ness.

Board, 'exclusive of light, can he obtaineii 
ferr one bavrel o-T fanfily flour per month, or 
$12 50 in ourrency.

Patrons Wishing to pay board and tuition 
With iirovisions, must deliver the said provi- 
--sions eitlier'at the residence of The person t® 
Wlioin the boai'a shall be due or at Ruflin Sta
tion, at the tSBGiNNiNG of the session ; other
wise the money will be exacted.

(During tlie tfirst three days of the Session., 
pupils can ge't <conveyance from the Station, 
free of charge.

iPatroDs are requested to visit the School fre
quently, in Order to see how their cliildren 
progress. 'The society is good, and the loca
tion healthy.

JAS. S. DAAIERON, Piuscipal.
Riifiin-Statisia, N. C-, -Noa’. 20th, ISb'I. 
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